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Dear Pamela, 

J ,ast year at this time I rnade a.n uncomfortably candid admission. Something :1.n executi\·e 
director really doesn't want to say. -------
1 told you that without emergency hdp from rc:a<lc:rs, we'd likely have to cut staff-and 
therefore editorial coverage-because of the pandcm:c and economic fallout. Readers usponded 
with incredibl, generosity. Thanks to your unsp;i.rin" d911acioos, we ,,,.ere ablr to CC"pond to 
eYe1)t§ for the eotin: rest ofcbe yeac with srocic~ that helped people sec: po:.itin~ wax~ forward, 
even as the \\'Orld was thn1st into tunnoil.1ha1)k you! 

•My experience ,;[this )~•r would b,so totally differ,11/ !fl hadn~ found \'ES! and optntd 
my mind lo flll the pot1ihiliti~1 tJul there, YES! Junes me toward how I can hdp iwt,·ad if 
!Mw helpl~s I feel" - Rachel Ma~..w./1, Edmonds, Wllshington 

11,at generous support from )'0\1 and others paralleled a huge upsurge in activism last year. 
Even as people shouldered the devastating pai1\ of the pandemic, millions po\lfed into the 
streets to support rocial justice. 'Ibey rumed out co vote in record numbers. They saw the 
terrible inequities built into our nation and demanded deep, systemic change. \Ve saw mo.re 
momentum for cho.nge than we've seen in decades! 

Now we need lo builtl on /hat m,mmh,m. \,Ve need to rcac:b out to the millions of people who 
arc newly aware of the problems and bring them into the movements for change. 

Ar YES! we have. hundreds ot stories to tell that will show people what's possible and inspire 
them to help build a world that works for all. Bur, once again, I haye to a:::k for your help. 

For while we're gmduaUy approaching the end of the pandemic, the economic distress is fur 
from over. Millions of people-including many YES! donors-arc still suffering financially. 
Despite our success last year, our firndrai$ing this year feds more prec:arious tbao usu at 

\•Vhi<:h is why 1'111 hopit1g you'll consider an e>.'tn gift now. 

You arc already so generous to YES! And 1 realize ch.is may not be a good time to give a lilde 
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more. But if you art able to, a ge.nerous dooorwill match your one-time gift if it's made by 
May 31. And if you increase your recurring support by even a small amount, ~)ur increase 
wm be matched foe an entice year! 

Your support wiU help make every YES! story possible. You'll also help us: 

Add a racial justice cdjtor so we can bring you the voices of more journalists of color, and 
more ways co take ami-racist action. 

Bring you i1lto conversation with YES! aud1ors in interactive online events. 

Provide free and discounted copies ofYES! to people who arc incarcerated, teachers, and 
grassroots groups that use them to create change in their local cornrnunities. 

For all of the pain of 2020, last year w·.ts also a heartening example ofwharcaJ\ happen when 
millions of people come together co demand change. Conversations that were considered 
"radical" just a few years ago-about systemic ntc.ism, rethinking J>Olicing and public safery, 
providing reparations and universa1 basic income-arc now being covered in mainstream 
media and heard in the halls of Congress! 

VVe have a lot of work to do to move these and other issue:$ fonvard. Bur 2020 showed us 
that massive, collective action makes a differen.ce. Nr;,w it~ on all ef u.s tq keep that momentum 
growmg. 

1f possible, pleac:c hdp uc: bring millions of people into the movements for change by making 
ao extta donarion now, l11is is a once-io-a-geoeration oppomu1iry. Let's work together to 

b 
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\Vishing you and your loved ones hca1th and happiness as ,,,.e move into spring, 

Christine Han,la 
Executive Director 

P.S. Please be as generous as you can.The money we raise now will dcrcrmioc bow many 
sror,ies we c;an publish for the rest of this year. And your donation will be matched! Donate 
qllickly and s.1.fdy online at ye1mngazinr.~l1pr-j11gmateh or use the attached reply form. Tha11k 
you! 



, l 'd like to i11crcase tll) stttJl)Ort. 

Mi. Pomelo Grow 1 I 99970.S 

C: c,,,;;1;1/()ebi1 □ Ch,c.lpu)'ob~loYfSf(US orly) 

Increase my recurring donation from $10/mo to: 

l',,a/MOIIOOfd 

ta'!-12,! aJ O $Jo,,.. 

I'd like to give o one•time donation. 
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